
PTL Meeting Notes 
November 7, 2019 

17 members present 

 
 
Devotions were lead by Melissa Ackermann 
 
Secretary report —> Was fast directed out to everyone, there were several date & times that 
were listed and are incorrect (dates/ times are incorrect in 2019-2020 School handbook. (Live 
nativity goes from 3:30-7pm, and the school program is at 12:30 7pm. 
 
Treasure report given by Gretchen Benda current balance is 7,069.80 *A portion of this money 
is designated toward misc. things like the new floor fund, from past fundraiser. 
 
Fall sports special thanks to all coaches 
 
Family Fun Farm 137 people present great weather, a fun time was had by all. 
 
Fall Fundraiser raised 5,400 for Children’s fund, this is including any cash donations given 
(last year we raised $5,863.65). 
 
Shopping night report by Melissa A 
37 confirmed vendors, several more have contacted her today, with interest. 
Book fair will be taking place in the kindergarten room, 
They are hoping to bring in more basket revenue through having more of a variety of baskets. 
They have a thrivent grant for the project 
Needing more volunteers for the meal A-H is scheduled to help. 
Ads will be in local papers and radio stations. 
All the funds will be used towards the floor project. (Booths, food, & silent auction. 
Amber motioned to approve having it go toward the floor project. 
 
Cheesecake fundraiser last year we raised money towards the flooring also. 
 
PTL (Melissa Milbrath suggested & is putting together) will also be putting together a VIP 
class package. ** PTL basket raised over $300! And the winding classroom was the ¾ grade 
room (Mrs. Ackermann's class). 
What it is—> Classroom will win extra recess, special table at lunch, front of lunch line AND 
MORE 
 
How the classroom can win —> At shopping night, there will be buckets on the head table 
where people can donate money towards a classroom getting the highest amount of money  
collected. The classroom that collects the most money gets the VIP prize package. 
Money will Godard the money collected for shopping night. 
Contest will only go on during shopping night. 
Money will be collected that day only. 
 
     

         
 



Live nativity 30th from 3:30-7pm 

Joni Roslansky is taking charge of gathering the food donations and decorating 

Possibly the same night as the State football game but it will alll get worked out 

Winter Sports (start next week) 

B Boys Jason Roslansky & Sarah T / B Girls Amber L & Dustin N. 

A Boys Justin S. & Sarah / A girls Amber L & Dustin N. 

Amber is also looking for special Guest Coaches to fill in periodically, ask her for details. 

ILS basketball tournament January 24th & 25th 

Amanda & Christ Hock are in charge 

Tournament couple is Brenda & Steve M. 

They talked about buying out inventory from the 7th & 8th graders for concessions. 

 

DECEMBER ACTIVITY —> Christmas MOVIE (The Star) (popcorn, Cookies, and  

beverages) in gym December 8th @ 2pm 

 

Cheesecake fundraiser, 

Order forms will go out before break 

Return January 21 

Pick up will be February 6th 

We will be having 7 inch & cupcakes 

Money earned will go towards flooring project fundraiser. 

 

(Last year we raised 1168.50, and 860 in cash was donated) 

Motion was made by Gretchen to approve & Jani 2nd. 

 

April 1st-3rd they will have their Accreditation visit. 

Survey was sent to all families a lot of neutral results were given. 43 responses were given. 

 

Immanuel has A PASTOR!! He was installed, helped with Live Nativity. 

 

Hyvee Shop & Share —> 

Melissa A. shared information on program 

5% return during on forms filled out and turned in during special time at participating store. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:44pm 

 

Let me (Racheal ) know if you have any questions, or see any corrections that need to be made 

with the November minutes). 

 

Next activity is December 8th @2pm (FREE MOVIE & Treats in the gym.)   


